
Brand New

DJ Paul

(Brand New, Brand New, Here we go)
{DJ Paul}
Hook
I say who dat, who dat who dem niggas is, them niggas brand new
 I finally know who they is, I done been the same I ain't chang
ed shit in years. The only thing changed is my motherf*cking wh
eels!
(The car brand new, my Glock used like a motherf*cker) x2
{DJ Paul}
Verse 1
Still making niggas run like dmc. Nigga ain't shit changed stil
l busting heat. I gotta new car, yeah I'm still riding clean.(y
eah) Gotta new hustle but I'm still grinding.(yeah) That's ok w
ith me, still keep that K with me, still f*cking them three bit
ches that tryna have they way with me. Nigga know it ain't shit
 changed, but the ? on my receipt, yeah nigga ain't shit change
d cause really I got used to me.Deez niggas they still hatin, n
ew day, still lame, deez niggas they ain't gonna knock me down 
I'm still to blame. But y'all niggas changed yall ain't bout to
 grind on em. Acting brand new still got the times on em

Hook
I say who dat, who dat who dem niggas is, them niggas brand new
 I finally know who they is, I done been the same I ain't chang
ed shit in years. The only thing changed is my motherf*cking wh
eels!
(The car brand new, my Glock used like a motherf*cker) x2
Keep a third eye open, on some Egyptian shit. Nigga want a hand
out, well I can't can't do the shit. Had to get them hands out 
my circle on some twister shit. I was tryna get it, they was tr
yna prevent the shit. We ain't counterfeit ain't giving niggas 
no leeway. Niggas turn fake when them tables turn like DJs. And
 I can see it cause the crystal clear calling, Blu-Ray Who Dat?
 Always you hollerin right at my face. Yeah my car new, and my 
bitch too Got them 26s left them 22s. But you acting brand new 
we was spending like we was ten. Long acting brand new What yo 
name again? (I say who dat)
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